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Meeting of tie Stale League «f ReI:
publican Clubs.

iv To the Republicans of West Virginia,
ft < The time has come for aggressive action

on the part of all adherents of our great
iii, party, which Is now, as ever, the party

of vital and positive principles. This year,
as heretofore, Republicanism means patrlf1,otlsm... It therefore behooves the friends

l;. * of good government everywhere to use all
fe-v honorable means to pereptuate Republican
Rfgmi principles by bringing about the election
»>,; by overwhelming majorities of the Repubjfrllcannational, state and local nominees
k- In the pending campaign. Such efTort

should not ccase until victory 1s won.

pi In view of the great influence for good
wielded by club organisations In dlstrlbutlngpolitical literature and arousing ©nthuslasm.upon the live questions of the

i; day, a meeting of the West Virginia State
League of Republican Clubs Is hereby

f called'for >

TBOTSDAT, MARCH S, 1800,
to be held In the city of Parkersburg, W.
Va., for the purposes of reorganisation,

r consideration of plans of work for this
Et year's campaign, election of delegates to

the National League meeting, and for
fife such other business as may properly come

g&/ before It. Bach club Is entitled to live delegates.and it should also elect five alternates.Republicans in every oounty are*
5,;. "Urged to organize clubs at once, and send

the name of each club, with lists of officers
and delegates, without delay, to the secretary,at Charleston.,

f * Speakers or national repuiauon wiu do

present to address the meeting.
By order of the Executive Committee.

WM. BURDETTE MATHEWS.
First Vice President

r>. g. HUOHEB. Secretary.

Convicts Itself.
Our Market street contemporary is

more violent than ever In its hysterical
opposition to the refunding ordinance.

P It claims that there Is no politics In It,
yet it stands convicted by Its own pleadings,that If the ordinance Is adopted It

j*y.' Will afford the city hall gangan opportui1\ nlty to plunder the treasury. There can

only be one Interpretation of the
"city Hall gang," as the Register uses

It It is that paper that appeals to par
itlsan feeling In spite of the fact the ordinancereceived the unanimous endorsementof both branches of the city

[! council. There Is NO politics In the
matter, but notwithstanding the nonpartisanendorsement referred to, the

| Register attempts to have it so.
In referring to the measure yesterday,

the Register says: "On the other hand.
If this ordinance shall be defeated and
the present wise plan of paying a little
on the principal of our debt each year
Is adhered to, in ten years the debt will
cease to be a burden. It will become a

merely nominal charge and the way
will be open to a reduction of taxation*
Otherwise there will be no prospect of
the taxpayers of the present generation

annual Kills kbHiimwI."

Otherwise there will be, not only a

prospect, but a certainty of the "tax'
payers having their annual bills re|duced." Patlfy that ordinance, otherwisethere will be a certainty of an increaseIn the rate of taxation. That Is
the 'simple proposition the people have
to deal with.

The Prick-Carnegie Suit,
j According to the documents filed with
the court in the suit Instituted by H. C.
Prick against Andrew Carnegie, the
Xolrd of Sklbo is put in a very unpleas-
am URni, 10 nay me icum. «v ofi^ua

that Carnegie has not only been enforcingan unjust Iron clad agreement,
but he has been guilty of a peculiar
avarlciousncss. which is a mild designationof what others would call plain dishonesty.These things would, perhaps,
not appear so strongly against the philanthropicCarnegie had he not been
posing as a lecturer on business morals
and giving advice as to the methods of
success, and incidentally accusing
others high in the administration of the
country's affairs of political dishonesty
and official depravity.
In citing the reasons why he was

frosen out of the Carnegie company,
Mr. Frlck makes these circumstantial
charm* ajoilnat the Laird of Bklbo:
"For various reasons, none Just,

not necessary now to be stated,' but will
appesr hereafter In the (akin* of testimony,Carnegie has recently conceived
a personal animosity towards your orator.This partly arose from the failure
of your crator, In connection with
others, to avail of an option given by
Carnegie in consideration of the sura of
11,170,000, lo Carnegie paid, and now retainedby him as a forfeit to purchase
his (Carnegie's) Interest In sal<! steel
company, limited, for the sum of about
$157,950,000, which sum Carnegie insistedshould be so preferred and secured
that he would virtually have a first
mortgage on all the partnership assets
nod thus gain a preference over all his
partners."
By this ngreemant it will be sew that

Carnegie received over fl,010,000 for
nothing, and then wanted to deprive his
;most important partner of iiooon.ooo of

his*just dues. In other w .rdH lie attemptedto force Mr# Frlck to take

ft .v*

>(.000,000 tor his stock, when It ni sa

to to worth 01,000,000. Had the ro
tad a. molt men? war It will be. Ca
r.ctle ujiixsu* InpubUo u * Mgl
minded, honest phUsntropUt, but
badness affair* he seems to be a shar
one to whom a very homely phrase a
to applied, sod the world knows lots
ttiam_Ms ml gnml Hid A hOU

UerrU."

Stick to the Farm.
A eoutbern country lad In writlnf

the Southern Farm Macaxlne for advi
about aecorlnf work other than that
the farm, gat* tome wholesome inatru
Uon from the publication, which w

apply to dlaoontented farmer boyi
other sections of the country. It
pretty certain to turn out that the bi
who la dlacontinted on the farm w

not be contented In the town or cit
The youns farmer lad writing to ti
Southern Farm Hacaslne complal
that be "Is tired of worldnr at home
That la a bad complaint to atart wit
although the younf man may be a ha
woreer, ana u« puDuc&uoo w w*u<

he applied tor advice very pertinent
suggests to blm that "a young nu

who ha* no more reason for seek!
each employment than being tired
working at home will do well to co

elder carefully all the circumstances b
fore he turaa hi* back upon the fan
Work on the farm la hard. It 1* tni

but it it free from many of the 11
which fall to the lot of young men w)
leave the country in pursuit of east
or more agreeable work.
l%at one Is a hardworking boy la i

excellent recommendation, but I
question for him to decide Is wheth
the results of hard work will or will n

be better In the country than in t

town or citty. A willingness to woi

though. Is not all that Is demanded."
No, that Is not all that is demand'

by any means. The young man w!
comes from the country Is very helple
to help himself, except he la willing
work ss a day laborer, and he will so<

find that that la much harder work thi

were the exactions of tho farm. T)
demand In the industries Is for men
experience, those know Just what to d
While It is true that a farmer hoy mi

work himself up, it will be many yea
before he can do so, but at great cc

to his health on account of his changi
environments. On the farm he mlg
have done as well, if not better, and
the same time enjoyed a greater Ind
pendence. Besides there are expenses
town that never trouble one in the cou
cry. in raci, mere are » um»u»«**u

sona for tho boy staying on the farm
one tor leaving It

When it Is Different.
The plight of Hon. R. G. Ullls,

Texas, Is but the story ot other lnsl
cere politicians vho have lived befc
him, and the (ate that will overta
other blatant demagogues ot the prs
ent day when their time comes. Wh
Mr. Mills was In Congress he was co

stantly inveighing against the mon
power. One ot the Deraocratio ft
trade bills in Congress bore his nan

and he was a rampant advocate ot
Income tax. But the times ha
changed, and Mr. Mills' financial cl
cumstancc* have undergone an evol
tlon with them. By a fortunate stri
in oil in Texas he Is now a capltali
and now Knows "how it Is himself,"
be a thing scorned by Democratic leg!
laton and a mark tor taxation.
The New York Bun in commenting

Mr. Mills' predicament, says:
wMnh l« f

iM ACwo -«W- .

way*striving to squeeze the plutocra
has brought forth a remarkable t

hill. One of Its provisions Imposes
tax on the gross receipts of oil pi
ducers. In the hall of the house of re

resentatlves Mr. Mills, describing hli
self of "a rawhide, hard-shell Den
crat," talks about the bill of rlgh
quoted Jefferson on taxation, and war

ed his hiarers solemnly against depai
Ing from the true principles of den
cratic free government Hear him 1

a moment:"
'Why are you called here? Tou s

called for the purpose of reducing t

taxes on certain classes and of pill
them up on other classes of citizens
the United States, unjustly and u

equally. This Is not democratic; it
not Just'
Neither is the Income tax, as propos

by Mr. Mills' party. An Income t
cannot be Just or equal unless It tai
all Incomes. Mr. Mills, capitalist. Is i

numbering tome things that Mr. Mil
politician, persistently forgot."

Somebody asked William Jennln
Bryan the other day what was the i

cret of his health and endurance.
tlvlty," he replied: "It Is the tx
known preventive of physical and me

tfl Ills." We would not abate a par
cle of the colonel's activity If It
the means of continuing him In go
health and spirits. The more nctlvl
the colonel displays from now pn un

election day the greater will be his t
Teat at tna pom. Keep n up, cuiuu

by all mcaiia.

The Laird of Bklbo, of Bklbo Caat
Scotland, while endowing free llbrarl
and preaching that honeaty la the b<

policy In all thlnga, tnaiittd that a

of hla partner*, Mr. Frlck, ahould ta
It,000,000 for <16,000,000 worth of ato<
Mr. Frlck has properly appealed to t

courta to maintain hla right* In t
caae.

Carnegie haa been talking a gn
deal about the war of "criminal aggn
alon" In the Philippine*. How abc
the war of "financial aggreaalon" be h
been conducting toward bla bualni

partnera?
The provliton m in* rerunning on

nance for the purchase of the Wheell
electric light plant should comme

that measure to the voters.

The compromise loan must be pa

If not through the adoption of the i

funding ordinance, it will be by an I
creased levy.

The refunding ordinance Is not or

a business proposition, but it will pre
to be a saving to tax-payors.

A Well Deserved Compliment.
New York Financial Rovtow: Tho

oont annual meeting of the United Pi

Urrtf Association, hold at Flttsburj
Pa., wo# of Interest to metropoll tn
who appreciated the importance of
topics discussed and the character
tli? gentlemen who attended tho mo
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e- ins One of the gratifying feature*wu
a, the election of Charles W. Franrheim,

of Wheeling. W. Va., as president of the
influential organisation.a move Whloi

Us la Id the line of cqntlhulng a oareful
So and conservative management. Mr.
_ Franxfielm Is veil known to potter* all

over the oountry, is a gentleman of unquestionedability and judgment and
u> as the head of the association should be I
h. able to materially advance its Inter-

£ STATE EBEB8 QLEAHIMQB.

k. Arrangements are about completed
for the transfer of the Botkln property,

sd on Washington street, to the Children'*
10 Homo Society, of West Virginia. All
n that now remains to he done Is the entotertng of several legal orders. The
>n committee Is charge Is waiting for
in Judge Guthrie, mho will be requested to
tie appoint a trustee for one of the minor

" VUV « m^llw nf
OE JBOLJUn ucua, Oildt niuwu a. u\.v»~o v.

[0 the executive committee will be called
and the transfer ratified. The home will

** probably be known as the H. G. Davis
m Child Exchange. It will be necessary
«t to appoint trustees in whom to vest the

title, as the society Is Incorporated.
f~ Governor Atkinson, George E. Prioe and

S. I*. Flournoy have been agreed upon
at as such..Charleston Mall-Tribune.

f~ Brlgham H. Robets having been remfused admission to Congress, went back
a- to Salt Lake City, only to be met at the
a- railroad station by an officer with a

t_ warrant for his arrest for practicing
polygamy. He gave bail for a hearing,
and now the country is again to be delugedand scandalised by an account of
his trial. Brlgham should be suppress*wiWo |« fllllnsr nlmrmt oji mimh of thA

of pubjlc'eye as w7 J. Bryan. Both seem
n- tohaveanuncontrollable mania (or seerelng their name* In the paper*..Parkekersburg News.

It- Prof. John H. Hill, colored, of Kana.nwha county, la a candidate for the legislature.Mr. Hill la said tobeatalentn"ed and dignified gentleman. . Boane
ey County Record.
ee

», The shirt factory Is a sure thing.
Ditto, the Slstersvllle and Mlddlebournielectricrailway..Slstersvllle OH Re
view.

Ir- .

u- .Agent Johneon. at Clifton, hag thorkoughly cleanted and regenerated the
. depot. It Is no longer the place of

»' loafera and tobacco chewers. The room
to presents an Inviting appearance, and
5_ the following notice la self-explanatory:

"Gentlemen will not and others must
not smoke here. Loafers must get out

on or be fired out".Pohit Pleasant Gaaette.
il-
tn, REFLECTIONS 07 A BACHELOR.
"

No woman ever respected a ma* that
she wasn't afraid of.

*' When a wise woman gives a man ad'P-vie* she doea It by asking him quesn.tlons.
!0- A love affair to a widow la only one

of the peg* nho hangs up her old mimmerclothes on.

It la a funny thing that the more
rt- brainy a woman thlnke aho Is the more
10- ahe' looks like a man.

lor When a man at a hotel pays any particularattention to one woman all the
others Insinuate to each other thai they

re would never In the world think of telling
he him all they know about her..NewYork
ng Press.

PASSING PLEASANTRIES.
1" Assistant.How shall I catalogue this

book describing a hunter's adventures?
Librarian.Among Inventions. . FllegendeBlaetter.
Hard Twist."PalUi," said the Janl:eBtor philosopher, "If th' twistln' kapes

re- up much longer th* Hon will nade a new
la, tall.".Chicago News.

A Cheerful Soul..Farmer-8ee here I
You've been losfln' around hero half a
day. Tramp.Well, half a loafs betgster'n none, ain't It?.Puck,

w- Hoax..Klumsy Is very fond of horses,
kC- Isn't he? Joax.If he Is It's something

t new. Hoax.Well, I saw him out rld*nc»th* other d«v. ud ha had both artna
n- around the horse's neok..Philadelphia
tl- Record.
!r» That la AH.."Who defray* the exfwipense* ot the government ot the so-aalledFilipino republlcr" asked Spatts.
tT There are none now," replied Blootllbumper, "except Agulnaldo* running
ift_ expenses..Detroit Fre« Press,
el Mra. Qui Vive.Dear Mr. Surplice, I

oan't make up my mind what Lenten
sacrifice will he the moat acceptable.
Mr, Surplice. Ahl . oh! . well . dear

Jc, madame . suppose you rive up trying
Mi to run the ohurch..Life.

Changed Conditions..Father . That
man should be an example to you, myn0 son. He entered a store as ofnoe-boy

ke and worked himself up until In a few
k. years he owned the business. Son.He

. couia never oo mai in me*e aays, pa,
when they have cash registers..Ju«3ro.
The End of Him..'"Yes," said the

man, after the nlero-grlyc«rin explosion
had scattered the remains of the wellshooterover a large aectton of the petro'
leum region, "Doyle nhvayw wa» a cool!8" one. I've neon him rattle over a stony»ut road with a load of glycerin with no

as more care than If It had been a load of
hay." "Well," said the coroner, sadly,
as he thought of an esosped fee, "he
may have been cool, but he never will
be oollectea.".Hariom Life.

n« ALL the healing balsamic virtues of
nd fhe Norway pine are concentrated In

Dr. Wood'! Norway Pine Syrup. Nature'!own remedy (or coug|is and colds.
Id. ~3'

» » <
re- Fast .Trains
,n" via Chicago & North-Westcrn IVy.Chicago to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Ouluth,Milwaukee, Dee Moines, Sluux
ily City, Omaha, Denver, Salt Lake. San' FmncKco, Loe Angeles and Portland,The best of everything. No change ofKcars. Call on any ticket agent for In.formation, or address W. B. Knlakern

25 Fifth avenue. Chicago. III.
A. Q. Tnllant, 507 Bmlthfleld streetr*" Plttsbumh.

ot- .

rh, ' OABTOHIat
ns. tantu UtadVw Ham fentolM

....f«Y<I

(esHealthy,Strong,
gorous, Beautiful

Worn.
wsxuat Baxtiu,at3Dm» t»h ftml. Star
tr.nrat
OtNort Virrm Mdi» wwlwfel improT*.
ar hMUlu tut MtknrMl«tl my
Ir Irltndj hiTtlj *&rw »». I kw gitoil ta
4aalUn»di8«Matf«rMa.» . .

. xur ruvon lttlm « a ir.iu alter,
kv.lLT.Mnt ^

uniTMliutWW*- 1

111md,Iron*.Br f«««u flaw Ml OsakaMi.
Maplntaptft"

CLARK INVESTIGATION.
One Wltneea Tsetiflsd That He B

celved a "Preeent" of f5,000 t
His Valuable Service».He Hi
Spent $22,0*0 in the Election t

"legitimate" Purposes. Prosecn
tag Witness Charged With Bell
Under Pay by the Daly People.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 1J.-TI

senate committee on privileges at

elections to-day concluded its bearlr
or Mr. Nelll In the Clark Investigate
and also beard Mr. William MpDe
rcott, one of tbe close friends at

staunch supporters of Senator Clark
his contest for the senate before tl
Montana legislature lost winter. Prol
ably the most Interesting testimony
the day was a statement made by M
McDermott to the effect that Mr. Clai
had made him a present of 16,000 afti
the election to the senate, to pay Mi
Dermott lor his services in the contei
Re also testified that be had ezpendi
about $23,004 in tbe legislative and sei

atorlat elections, ^he major portion
this money bad been received from M
Clark's son, but tbe witness contend)
that It was all spent for legitime
purposes. Mr. Nelll asserted that 1

spent only a very limited sum of mi

ney and said that all he did spend wi

his own.
The only other witness of the day wi

a resident of Butte, named Jacobs, wl
stated that the prosecution's wltnes
Cason, had told him that he was ge
ting money from the Daly people f<
his testimony adverse to Mr. Clark.

POrNTBD PARAGRAPHS.
A shoemaker says banana peels mal

excellent slippers.
A clock keeps on working when It

on a strike.
There Is no hope for the man wl

thinks he Is good enough.
No man is considered smart after pei

Pie discover now ae aia iu

A woman always likes to be coaxi
to accept anything ahe really wants.

It sometimes happens that when
man loses bis mind he doesn't miss
much.
A woman who paints may not hai

the face to admit It, but it spealcs tor 1
self.
Don't get stuck up. Remember, thei

are others Just as Insignificant as yc
are.
Kickers are never popular, but thi

often supply the impetus that maki
other men popular.
An optimist says it Is better to be dl

appointed in love than to be in love wil
disappointment
After a man once gets the hang

the thing it Is Just as easy to be tn
and honest as it is to be false and wal
bly.
An Ohio couple who recently celebra

eS the fiftieth anniversary of their we<
ding are now seeking a divorce. Th<
doubtless believe In the old prover
"Better late than never." . CWcai
News.

How's Thisf
We offer One Hundred Dollara Ri

ward tor any case of Catarrh that cat
not be cured by Hall'a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo, 0.
We, the underfilled, have known ]

I. Cheney for the last fifteen years, ar
believe him perfectly honorable In a
business transactions, and financial!
able to carry out ally obligation mat
by their firm
WEST ft TRUAX,

Wholesale Druggist*, Toledo, <
WALDINO. KINNAN A MARVIN.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, I
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intonally.acting directly upon the blood u

mucuos surfaces of the system. Prtc
75c per bottle. Sold by all druggist
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Hld-Wlntsr Excursion to Washlni
flu. ton wily vuii.au. fiu.

Thursday, February IS. Fart (or tl
round trip, $10. Tickets good ten day
For full Information, apply at tick,
office, Baltimore A Ohio atatlon.

FAMILY WASSUTO.
Sough Dry Waahed, Starched as

Dried o centa per pound.
flat Work, Waahed and Ironed,

^JU* ?umS°work finished 10 aenl
per pound. At LUTZ BROS'.

Home 8team Laundry.

PLTJHBUJG, STO.

WM. F. C. SCHNELLE,
Plumbing Gat and Steam fitting.

Dealer In all /roods pertaining to tha trad
1011 Main Btr«ot.

Teleohon© 87. Wheeling, W. Va.

ROBERT W. KYLE,
Practical Plumber
Gas and Steam Fitter.
No. 1»B Market Street.

Gas and Electric Chandeliers. Filter
and Taylor Oas Burners a specialty, m

WM. HARE & SON,
Practical Plumbers,+++
Cat and Steam Fitters.

No. n Twelfth atrc.t.
Work done promptly at rouonabl* prist

TRIMBLE & LDTZ
COMPANY.

SUPPLY HOUSE.

Plumbing and Gas Fitting. Stem
and Hot Water Heating.

A FULL UNB Or THB CEUCBRATK
^ IN6W &TBAAI PUMUB.

To and J plflfAliP ]
from vp«>

' - i

By American Una to Southampton. a

American Line to Liverpool. 1

Hamburg-American Un» t^Ply- 8

ampton (London), Hamburg. I
North German Lloyd to Cherbourg, I

Southampton and Bremen.
Anchor Lin* to Glaagow.
Ounard line to Liverpool.
White Star Lin* to Queenitoirn and

Liverpool.
Bad Star Line to Antwerp.
Holland-American Una to Hotter- .

Trench Line to Havre (Peril).
North German Lloyd Line Baltimoreto-Bremen. 1
Mediterranean Line to Gibraltar,

Naplea and Genoa.

a .

ALSO

riarlr'c Tnnrc in
*" VilliA & AVWW »v

« Paris and Eorope.
or

If yon contemplate going abroad
ig this iMioa we would point ont the

necessity of an early decision, when
and where to go, aa the steamers,
particularly those by the lledlterraneanroute, are rapidly filling. An r

'* early application Is therefore neces- {
»n eary. £

r H. F. BEBRENS CO, *
r Steamship Agents and Grocers,
* 2217 Market Street.
» B
c~ J. & RHODES A CO.
it

11« Bedspreads!
Hand Embroidered.

>- (DBUMMEBS' SAMPLES.)
is C(

u At $7.50, I
I $*0.00, s

$12.00, f

.
and $(5.00 Each. *

is These price* are aoout imu msuuu
values. . i

T.<«i»n Sale prices on Table Linens
and Napkins will continue tor a few

>d days longer.

11 Odd lot Table Cloths, 2H yards
wide by to 3tf yards long, ot

t_ special low prices.
*

See our fine % Napkins at f2.50; ®
worth $3.80.

» F

: J. S. RHODES S CO.
ie'

t>- '

AMUSEMENTS.

*©PBR7S HOUSED
b One Solid Week Commencing
po MONDAY, FQBRttABT Uth.

Matineee, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. _

The Roma*tic Aotor, »

t DANIEL R. RYAN, A

And a Capable Company. Including 419

r. Miss Margaret Dlbdln Pitt, p

In a Repertoire of Mrw York Sucoeenee. F
Change of play each night. Monday

ly night, "A Celebrated Ct»e." P
le Night prices: 30, SO and 60c. Matinee

prtoee: 10 and 20a ^
d. ^OPERH HOJJSB# °'

n ItimU* AmI 17 UnMflatT VaU 1ft fll
3. UUC lllglll wmJ» uftuuuojj IWI ft/*

Id THE REAL BIG EVENT.
'

^ MRln* Up, Quick, She's Coming*'
More Real Fun Than in a Half Dozen b'

Ordinary Performance*. »'

THE TELEPHONE GIRL. L
Hurricane Hit*!

Breesy Dialogue!
Dasxllng Dancing 1'* 8uperb Music!

f; Gorgeous Btsge Bettin*!
!t Prloes-flOc, TBo and $1.00. Reserved seat

pale opens Saturday morning at the Opera
House box oBVce. feli

^ Q.RAND OPERA HOUSE.
^

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Feb. 15,
5 16. 17. Matinee Saturday. ,

A NIGHT IN CHINATOWN. N
Chinese actors In congenial characters, £'

Real Opium Joint.Real Hitting of the v,
_ Plpe-Cblnese Orchestra.Home of the v
. Highbinders. C

Might prices.15, 25. SS and 50 cents. v
Matinee prloes-15. 85 and 85 cents. fel2

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC. N,
* ST. VALENTINE'S DAY

*

IS NEAR AT HAND. ro

W* Invite you to come in and see our
aproad of st<

Valentine Novelties
"from jtrave to *ajr,M to suit the moi»t
ardent lovor or tho mo*t InveternU Joker.
A few FINE ART CALENDARS lift at i\
Half Price. Would mako aplendld valcn-

rf linos.

STANTON'S
No. 1301

. OLD CITYMARKET ST. BOOK STORE.

VALENTINES. .«

. Finn and Comic, at wholcsalo andretail.
"" World and olher Almanacs.Periodicals, Hooka, Stationery andNotions.

C. H. QUIMBY, "I
No. 1414 MARKET STREET. J

MEDICAL.
"

fJ
K"EELEY Cursl Oruj"'««n.

mi mr* Boomer Fact. '

CUnL thekeelev institute, t0,
mw£f mi

myrEiKW 1
"Aftw * ttw application* of
cASTHo-atmmnt toito

k H. tare, 1010 Xaln (tr««. ,.|SOoabottte. *J^EVELOPiNG AND PKlNTttflJ ., .TOR.

Amateur' Photographers.I
m.ii ortw* Bollcim.

V. C. BROWN. 1222 MarfatJ
CAD CAI C I
i vn vnLrt,

Wheeling Stamping Ct
Bonds.

NORTON & C0.
16 Hat. Excluag* Bank Buildijt

STOCKS FOR SALfii
National Bank of Watt Vlntau.Kortorla Glaaa Co.
Wheeling Pottery.
Bloch Broa. Tobacco.
Wheeling Steel t lVon Cornjaat
WSSS^SSST
Franklin Insurance Co,
Dollar Saving® Bank. Brldseiwrt m.
National Steel-Company, AmSr&ar!
'lata Company, National Tub# oSu2anerJcan Hoojj Company atoektboS
nu buiu vu wo' owa "J,*"linri
ork and Chlcmco.

simpson a tatum,
oora 4 City Bank Bide., WlmUac,w. R
:0R SALE

^

booth.
[QUND8VILLE, BEMWQQD ft

WHEELING JUILWiTCQ
AVENBWOOD, 9PBNCER A

OLENVILLB RAILROAD OH
Steel and Iron Stocks bought a
aid direct on JTew York and cm#*
took Exchangee.

IOWARD HAZLETT & SOK
gattoml Thrnhanga Bank BIdt

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
The undersigned committee wills
sivs sealed proposals until IS o'clce
oon of Thursday, March 1, 1900,4
lis erection of A BsnVlng Howi
bo New Martinsville Bank, Is
[artinsville, TV. Va. Plans and q»
Ications for same can be seen it si
ank. A certified check for $3003
iust accompany each bid as u ti
ence of good faith.
The committee reserves the d|kt

> reject any or all bids.
B. B. MABTU,
X>. H. COX,
X A. BANDI,

felBtth&s Committoi

CAGES.....
Tea -ifferent pattern* of Cum)
Cages, ranging In price ha
?1M to *3.00.
Three size* Wood Bobtn Ct|«
Three size* Parrot Cage*.

... .ALL GOOD OOOD8....

tO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS)
1210 MAIN STHEET.

!OR SALE.
ISO S. Broadway, 7 room* ud hatk
1035 Ohapline street, 7 room ui
ath.
185 S. Penn St, 4 rooms.
SB S. Broadway, 5 zooms.
AT Q VT.VinaTi K Mmal
143 kerritt St, 6 rooms and ataVt

MONEY TO LOAN.

"HEO. W. FINK & CO,
1183 Mtfktt Btroat

S GOOD AS 6 PER CENT BOWS.
M.OOO only for Imveipnr brlok frnBK
id lot on North Main strset
*3,000 for brick dwelling. best put
Ifteenth street. .

12.600 for brtok dwcllln*, best pert *
lfteantb street.
$6,006 for 10-rootoed brick resides*
IHeonth street.
SpSO for » build in* lot on Llnd ttmt
A manufacturing' Mta with bulldlnf*.
so well suitable tor wholesale beilM*
i South street at a barpUn.
37 lots In Elm Qrove now for nk it
suros that are positively PrMtsMa
7 building sites and lots in Pleusnt Wy,tram II .500 to *.*» a piece. -j# .
11.200 only for large lot, 115 by J#. »

aM MoColloch street. k
ruK itTiivr.-a tnroo-mory n-w «viJldlnp,with saloon fixture* on Mart"
rect. May 1. 1 offlce room In Mtwwc
ample. i star* room In Arioo
Money on hand on StorW
sans.

C. A. SCHABFER & CO.
>rner of Fourteenth and Markot Sfcw*

Telephone S17.
FOR

RENT....
o. 175 fiov#nteenth utrceL 3 room lft
#.174 Alley 14....V; iatldlngwest of Qetmanla Halt DollarBank 8*
? II Sixteenth street

lLN£rth Yorl« *t*"eet IfM
206 North York street J}?

®- « Indiana street J JVirginia street gj
°* ,1.°.Fourl®«nth atreet 5JJ
®* l0Mv<finont "treot B*

2604 Main street
9. 32 Sixteenth street
o. 1812 Market street, stors room
Md dwelling.

».145 Fourteenth *

FOR SALE.
ftrlck dwelling house on Koff street.
oma, both gases, for 13.(00.
N.ew house. Mount Wood road. k
No. 32 Sixteenth street. S-story brt«
ore room, good cellar and 10 rooma
So. IB Vermont atrert. ..

Desirahle property for wholesale bow
ish, centrally located.
No. 15 Vermont street u

So. 96 Ohio street~-prlc« for quick mm
No. GO North Front street.
Desirable property on Chaplin* street-*
irn^r lot fiK fi*ot front.
No. 32 Sixteenth street.
No. 21 Maryland street.
No, 73 North YorK street
No. «J Seventeenth atrect.
Corner lot on Fifteenth strest.
J.ot on South Front street.
s;o.'«5 Main atreet.

JAMES A. HENRY.
J*' ,

Eatate Agent. Collector, Not*!?
Public and Penaion Agent. No. J®1
Main street.

lO THK VOTERS.

hereby announce myself oa a csndMM*
" the Republican nomination for County
lessor in the Country District. wW®*
the party primary election,
respectfully solicit your «uw><»rt**f-jaiROHKIIT ANDEHSON.


